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"For all items NOT on the agenda"

(Each Speaker Limited to 3 Minutes)
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Date 6/30/17

To Everyone
Subjea Humans Do Not Learn

I must be dumb as a post Expenences have taught me sunlight, water, and nutrients (food) are
needed for hfe After readmg what I present and once young, I thought I could handle anything
As I got older, I learned the world is comphcaled and can be the pits Having learned thmgs like
"A nation divided agamst itself can not stand"^ I find it sad humans are stupid Learned
expenences are ignored, and solutions for con&smg messes escape me I am an intelligent, college
educated, expenenced person, and I do not umJerstand all that is going-on, and, if you believe you
understand confusing mess that is created, you are a fool I do not accept all forms of information
and B S put-out by the media, those not woirymg about their next dollar, confiismg legalese,
politicians, and Fourth Branch of Government regulators At 73 phis years of age, having worked

with some inCSp6rieilCed SOBs, and ignormg those who run things (like expenenced
foremen on ranches, expenenced fallers and loggers, and those who have learned), I see thmgs
going to hell After many years of giving factual truths, having lived a life fiill of challenges,
finding all of us are guilty of some law somewhere and m some way, and learning pubhc agencies
do not talk to each other about legitimate problems, I have found it sad those who are ejqienenced
m the real world are ignored With some doubts r^arding rural and workmg folks, I expect Trump
to straighten-out some things

- Good health is at the top of ray list
- Majonty ofvoting mmonty run this country and world
- I beheve those who fought the revolutionary war with England were rural, workmg folks, and
those who learn about the reahties of hfe

- Real life revolves around one question "Where do you turn when handlmg life's issues'?"

With hmited time, the followmg provides examples of humans bemg stupid
1 Some say manjuana helps I have been in many manjuana gardens, not taken bribes, and have
had a fiiend shot and killed in a garden
2 Knowmg what causes imcontrollable fire, Icnowmg what makes a tree grow, and as an
expenenced field (and I emphasize field), I have been ignored by landowner groups like
California's Registered Professional Foresters
3 With rural and working folks paying majonty of taxes and getting the short end of the stick, I
find hfe is not fair and balanced for all folks

Haphazard fire does not do the job nght, and properly done timber harvesting and ranching is a
good thing As one who sees species and humans m for a world of hurt, finding no one argumg, or,
showmg acceptance of what expenenced old folks have learned, and as already mentioned as a

member of voting minority, I findignonng real world truths is for the birds

In my remaimng time, I will wait for a reply to what I have presented

Charles L Ciancio

California Registered Professional Forester (RET) #317
(An old tired field forester no one gives any attention who has lived in a working man's world)

P O Box 172, Ciitten (near Eureka m redwood coimtry), CA 95534
707-443-2179


